City OKs architect for public safety building

By JACK FICHTER
Cape May Star and Wave

CAPE MAY POINT — The borough’s oldest home was demolished March 19.

A number of members of the public have reacted, including the borough’s mayor and some community activists. The home was demolished March 19 to make way for a new, modern home. The borough was power-untold to create a space on a street near the original Thobald house that was built. Hood said. He said the community has expressed interest in the house.

The home at 310 Cape Ave. in Cape May Point, known as the Thobald house, circa 1820, was demolished March 19 to make way for a new, modern home. The borough was power-
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Be a part of the project. Theobald House is a 208 year old building with a 50 Cent Green Acres grant.
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RESERVE ONLINE AT WASHINGTONINN.COM
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